Agenda

- What is SchooLinks?
- What can students do on SchooLinks?
- How do students log in to SchooLinks?
- How to create an account and claim your student
- What parents & guardians can do on SchooLinks
- SchooLinks support
What is SchooLinks?
¿Qué es SchooLinks?
A True All-in-One Student Success Platform

Key Readiness Indicator Data
School & Student Data
Parent & Alumni Portal
Course Planning

Student Services & Counseling
- College Search
- Application Process
- Individual Learning Plans
- Scholarships
- Case Management
- Social and Emotional Learning

Career & Technical Education
- Career Exploration
- Pathway Alignment
- Industry Partner Log in & Portal
- Mentor Videos
- Job & Internship Postings
- Resume Builder
It's Never Too Early for College & Career Readiness

- With SchooLinks, students can start the path to college & career readiness while in middle school.
- Students can begin to understand how college, career, and lifestyle decisions can impact their financial future.
- SchooLinks’ assessments help students learn about themselves and discover what they want in a college and a career.
What Can Students Do on SchooLinks?
¿Qué pueden hacer los estudiantes en SchooLinks?
Learn About Themselves

- Take a career interest inventory the first time they log in
- Decide whether or not a statement describes them
- Learn their personality type and explore careers based on that personality type
- Set an initial career goal and major/training goal immediately after this assessment.
Sample Results

You're like the **Craftsman**

- Tolerant
- Flexible
- Observer
- Practical
- Analytical
- Logical
- Quiet
- Reserved
- Daring

Craftsmen tend to...

- Learn through hands-on experience
- Be spontaneous and prefer flexible schedules
- Focus on the details rather than the big picture

Top cluster matches

- Architecture and Construction
- Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
- Transportation, Distribution, and Logistics

Famous Craftsmen

Career Goal

**Software Development**

Career Profile

Other careers in Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics

**Mathematics**

Major Goal

Colleges that offer this major

Go to dashboard
Learn On Their Own Schedule

- Complete lessons around CCR topics such as:
  - Career Exploration
  - Self Discovery
  - Employability Skills
  - Planning for the Military

- Units range from 15-45 minutes to complete, so they work well in a classroom setting or independently
The Game of Life

- Begin to consider their financial future by choosing a career, educational path, and lifestyle expenses
- See how future choices related to education debt and career choice will impact their long-term financial situation
Explore Careers

- Explore careers and career clusters in the Career Center
- Filter by hot careers, military careers, degree needed, and more
- Explore job openings and popular jobs in specific states
Find The Right College

- Explore colleges and universities and specific programs that are offered
- Take virtual tours of college campuses
- Favorite colleges and majors
- Build a Final List of schools they plan to apply to
Keep Their College Options Organized

- Organize and track college applications
- Understand individual college application requirements
- Request all application materials electronically
- Report application results
- Indicate their enrollment plans
### Match Up With Scholarships

- View scholarships from public sources as well as scholarships added by the district
- Create a Match Profile based on eligibility, interests, and colleges
- Sort scholarships based on “Best Match”
- Click the link to navigate to the scholarship’s website or application

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eligibilidad</th>
<th>Intereses</th>
<th>Colegios</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>¿Cuál es su género?</td>
<td>Ferminino</td>
<td>Masculino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>¿Donde vives?</td>
<td>60031</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>¿Cuál es su raza y etnia?</td>
<td>Seleccionar carrera</td>
<td>Seleccionar etnicidad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>¿Cuál es su afiliación religiosa actual?</td>
<td>Religión</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>¿Cuál es tu GPA?</td>
<td>Ponderado</td>
<td>no ponderado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>¿Está interesado en becas que requieren necesidad financiera?</td>
<td>Sí</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>¿Eres un estudiante universitario de primera generación?</td>
<td>Sí</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How to Create an Account and Claim Your Student
Cómo crear una cuenta y reclamar a su estudiante
Obtener su código de reclamación

- Para completar este proceso, deberá obtener el "código de reclamo" único de 6 dígitos para su estudiante
- Puede obtener el código de reclamo directamente de su estudiante o de su consejero
- Los estudiantes pueden encontrar el código de reclamo en la configuración de su cuenta haciendo clic en "Tus guardianes"
Creating Your Account

- Click on Sign up as a Guardian
- From here, you can use Google or LinkedIn Single Sign-on, or create an account using an Email and Password.
- If using an Email and Password, fill out the necessary information on this screen, then click Continue.

http://app.schoollinks.com/claim-student
Claiming Your Student

- Enter the claim code provided by your student or counselor exactly as it was given.
- Enter your relationship to the student
- Click Add
- Next you will create your account

Note: If you need to claim multiple students, you can click Claim Another Student to repeat the claim process!
Logging In to SchooLinks Next Time

- Go to the URL – [app.schoolinks.com/login/member](app.schoolinks.com/login/member)
- Log in using an SSO option such as Google or LinkedIn
- Or log in using the e-mail address and password you created previously
What Parents & Guardians Can Do on SchooLinks
Lo que los padres y tutores pueden hacer en SchooLinks
Parents & Guardians Can...

- View activities your child has completed, including:
  - Career Interest Inventories
  - Learning Units
  - 4-year course plan

- View test scores & graduation plan progress

- Create a recommended list of colleges (Guardian List)
Parents & Guardians Can…

…also use some of SchooLinks tools themselves:

- Explore careers using SchooLinks’ Career Center
- Explore colleges using SchooLinks’ College Search
- Calculate approximate costs of college using College Financing
- View and register for upcoming school events
SchooLinks Support
Apoyo para SchooLinks
Visit the Help Center

- support.schoolinks.com
- Must be logged in to SchooLinks
- Login to SchooLinks, click on the Question Mark
- Use the search to find your answer OR browse the topics
Change the Language

To change the language of the platform, go to Settings → Language Translation
Try Chat

- Send our team a message by clicking the chat icon.
- We typically reply within minutes during regular business hours:
- 7:30am - 6pm Central